Meet the Campus Ambassadors

Florentina Lang  
Austria  
President

Melissa Ballesteros  
Mexico  
Leader

Aditya Chaudhary  
India  
Leader

Emilie Ehrman  
Michigan, United States  
Leader

Steven Marshall  
Michigan, United States  
Leader

Matthew Witenstein  
Arizona, United States  
Leader
Mika Zaharescu
Colorado, United States
Leader

Clara Adistya
Indonesia

Gulshan Agrawal
India

Andrea Awuah
Ghana

Denish Bhatiya
India

Rafael de Oliveira
Brazil
James Greene
Utah, United States

John Janezic
Illinois, United States

Gibson Jiri Sigauke
Zimbabwe

Jennifer Juliao
Colombia

Yelim Ku
Korea

June Lau
Malaysia
Joyce Mayaka
North Carolina, United States

Courtney Read
Florida, United States

Diana Salas Diaz
Peru

Arjun Sanker
India

Juily Sawant
Arizona, United States

Julie Schuldt
Colorado, United States
Nuria Shu
Peru

Abhyuday Singhal
India

Lilian Taruvinga
Zimbabwe

Tracy Tenkorang
Ghana

Tian Tian
China

Tryambak Tope
India